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NEW SENIOR/DISABILITY HOUSING AVAILABLE
August 10, 2009 by cpehrson
The River Park Senior Housing, a low rent Neighborhood Nonprofit Development, is now available for eligible persons 55 years or older or
who have a disability.  Rents range from $315‑$500, depending on occupancy and income, which includes heat, hot water, sewer, & trash. 
Free laundry facilities are on‑site and the 1‑2 bedroom units are cable TV ready.
This beautiful, river‑front apartment complex answers a need for modest housing for seniors and those with disabilities in the Cache Valley
area.  Units are still available to those who are eligible.  For questions you can contact Rosa at (435) 753‑5700.  To pick up an application,
you can go to the River Park Senior Housing Office at 784 South Riverwalk Parkway on the south end of Logan.
